- Roman officials
- Senate
- patricians
- plebeians
- freedmen
- property owners
- consuls
- women
- men
- term
- patricians
- slaves
- absolute power
- emperors
- Roman officials
- appoint
- laws
- governors
- laws
- conquered peoples
- defence
- publicans
- dictator
- provinces
- governors
- governors
- legions
- absolute power
- magistrates
- generals
- taxes
- leaders
- Senate
- empire
- vote
- republic
- citizens
- army
- unconstitutional
- publicans
- vote
- absolute power
- army
- as
- citizens
- leaders
- constitutions
- laws
- provinces
- senators
- tribunes
- taxation
- defence
- governors
- imperial
- governors
- slave
- property
- owners
- women
- governors
- consuls
- emperor
- generals
- leaders
- Senate
- absolute power
- empire
- vote
- republic
- citizens
- laws
- provinces
- senators
- tribunes
- taxation
- defence
- governors
- imperial
- governors
- slave
- property
- owners
- women